
THE BRAYS v . T HE LACYS; A CREWKERNE AFFRAY 
Ai D ITS SIXTEENT H-CENT URY CONTEXT 

11Y M,,Rcus B,,RRETr 

'They w:m1ed tm1vc young yeomen who'd been used IO mow and reap. 
Rose r-Jthcr 10 see the sun gil up. not lie a-bed asleep. 

I war never used to fighl, I said. Twerc what I cuddcn do. 
Well. Mother said. if dissen goo they' ll call 1hce coward 100.'' 

The summer of 1529 wa:; 1101 a 4uie1 one 111 the Easthams mansion-house of Sir Edmund. 
later Baron Bray. On 5 June twenty-live named men .ind two named women with over fony 
others. forced their way in to the lord ·i. cst:ue lands and even his house itself. 

'\Vi1h divers other ri11ours nnd mysruled persons to the number nf 60 persons and ahovc 
... unlawfully assembclyd, rionusly and in the maner of warrc. arrayed with swcrdi~. 
buckler.;, bowcs, arrowi~. hillis staffys and schone daggers. in gr.:te rowtis . . . in 11> the 
said mancr, riollusly and with force cmeryd'1 

This paper examines 1he circumstanccs of what was an unusual outbreak of revolt near a 
nonnally peaceable town. This Crcwkcrnc affray is unique for twe> rea.~ons. The skinnishcs 
themselves arc documented in remarkable detail by the panicipan1s· own test imony to Ihc 
Coun or the Stur Chamber. furthennore. the cases exist alongside other extant sources 
which arc sufficient 10 allow the reconstruction of a fascin,11ing picture e>f a sixteenth-century 
comnH111i1y and its difficulties. 

Lord Bray, although both rich and powerful. was not ,t local and yet he spe111 upwards or 
ten ycari- in litigation 10 retain this remote manor. his case only ultimutcly closing with his 
death in 1539. The Baron Bray was essentially a London man and knew l ittle of small-town 
west ccrnntry politics. T he fomi ly link with this three-hundred acre estate wus not a long 
one. Indeed. why Bniy·:: uncle. Sir Reginald. should ever have originally chosen E.1s1hams 
is a my~tery. It was a decision which. within 1wc111y ycurs his heir. Edmund Bray. may well 
have been regrc11i11g in the comfon less corridors of the Court of Star Chamber, the place to 
which he had been forced to protect himself from che one pan icular local family, the Lacys. 

We know. satlly, li11le about the Lacys. f-rom the cases it seems Ihey were minor gentry 
or perhaps a mther downwardly-mobile landed family. as time progressed they were 
described simply in 1cm1s of their trades. Even around 1511 whomever they were. they were 
a force enough tc.> remove Edmund Bray from his uncle' s manor and retain it themselves. 
John Lacy. then hc.icl of the fami ly, feeling sufficiently secure 10 appoint clergymen 10 the 
small (now lost) estate chapel both in 1517 and 1525.3 Pride. however. preceded the foll 
and John Lacy's luck was to run out with his death in 1529. The old man's tenacity of old 
John L.icy llid not long outlive the man himself. by the end of that year the younger Bray 
had returned 10 his manor. 

If the yeoman·s death wa:- a blessing for Bray it must also have been a catalyst for the 
two would-be Lacy beneficiaries. In 1529 shortly after John Lacy's death and Bray's return, 
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Ihc frus1r.11cd local fami ly ,1gain I00k the law imo their own hands. The Lacys were clearly 
1101 a fami ly re1ice111 to proIec1 1heir imercs1s, af ter their rnpid cvic1ion. Thomas. 1hc son. 
and James. lhc grandson. were planning forceful ly to reclaim 1he munor-a plan which they 
shonly and spcclacularly achieved. H11vi11g lost his uncle"s bequeathed l11nds for 1hc second 
lime, Lord Bray looked 10 the law him:.elf and brough1 a succe~sion of ac1ions before 1hc 
reformed Court of Star Chamber. beginning 1hc long process of redrcs., which became the 
cases of Braye v. Pecher (1531) and Bniyc v. Lacy ( 153 1-9). 

What had forced Bray to l i1igation? Ironically it was the Lacys· bl,11unt cha1·ge o f 1acIic
to direct ac1ion: The armed assembly of sixty and more locals which prescmed i15elf at the 
manor-house was no mere protes1. having broken inlO Br,J)'S grounds the band: 

'then aml I.her as5au1yd. manassitl antl thrctc one John Comy~chc . ,ind hem e~pcllytl 
and wi1h furce puI of and frome Ihe saide mancr. nnd wilh Ihcrof 1111crly wi1h force 
rionu~ly tlisscis~id your s,1idc suhjcc1c ... · (p. 11 '2) 

Whal had until then for 1hc Lacys been a mailer for successive li tiga1ion was now beyond 
due legal process. The act was u decisive. swift and bold one. The first -named victim. 
Cornish, wai- a clerk and priest tn Bray. possibly himself from genilernanly swck.0 Indeed. 
this ,IcI i tself Ic.:lb us much about 1hc rin1ers' pr ior it ies. 

Considering lhc long hiswry of Ihe issues at dispute it is perhaps unsurprising thaI 1he 
Lacy mob were in no mood for cnnci liaIion. When Bray brought 1hc rebels 10 court in 1531 
Ihe dispute wus already lifly year~ old; eonter11io 11 ,L,; to ownership or EasLl1ams went back 
to cvcn1s in the late lil"lcc111h century. At some poi111 bc1wcen 1-179 and 1493. one John 
Hayes marched on Lhc manor lcuding a comingent of royul 1roops ultimately bound for 
Crcwkeme. Haye:-. took E:isthams for 1he Crown. though ii appears 1his was never originally 
imcncled. We know 1hat Hayes was ' Receiver· for 1he western counties under Richard Ill: 
because of i1s Courtenay leadership, Crewkeme itselr had changed ownership during the 
War~ of the Roses and may well have been seen a$ unsettled 1crri1ory. hence the impromptu 
camp at Eusthams. W e can sec. 1hcreforc. how Easthams .ind i1s area were in uncertain 
rimes even during the late 1400s: long before the Brays came. 1hc manorial lordship had 
hecn Ihc subject of prior dispuIc. The mi l itary 1akeovcr by Hayes h:1cl lasIcd certainly lml i l 
1493 when Ihe sokJier-administra1or had appointed a priest 10 Eas1hams chapel. However. 
wi thin seven years Ihc whole estate w.is held by two widowed sis1ers. Joan and Anne 
Copplcstone. Only after 1he demise of the Copples1oncs was Ihe way open for the r ich Sir 
Reynold (or Reginald) Bray 10 buy Ihc manor for £93. 6s. 8d. With lhc coming or Bray 
loca.l tensions concerning owner1,hip or & Lo;thams. already simmering ror years. began to 
boil. Before Hayes arrived Lhe then owner and lust or his line. John Sinclair. had seu lccl 1he 
whole estate on local trustees. in 1479. Sinclair aimed to safeguard the estaic after his own 
dealh by appoint ing such grandees us William Poulet from 1he rising I linton St George 
family nearby. Hayes· coming and then the fast turnover of ownership lead ing 10 1hc Brays 
rneunl Sinclair 's trust was rnisiakt:nly and unlawfu lly abandoned. Bray. the grand new buyer. 
however. was suflicienIly boIhcrcd ahoul 1hose old loose-ends Iha1 he tried (unsuccessrully) 
10 .~ccurc 1hc necessary formal iIies from Hayes himsel f. 

The new owner, Sir Reginald Bray, was a man of high government office and even 
something of a king-maker of his day. The events of the Lancastrian victory in which 
Captain Hayes had been involved. were echoing again ai Easthams: as Steward m Margaret. 
Coumc~s of Richmond, Brny senior was given credit for bringing about lhe marriage of her 
i-on, Henry, 10 the Princess Elizabeth, Lhercby achieving a union between Lhe fighLing houses 
of Lancaster and York. Bray himself wus certainly valued by Henry VII who created him a 
Knigh1 of Ihe Ganer and g,Ivc him control or al l Crown investment in bui ldings across the 
realm. It was work in which the c11ergc1ic Sir Reginald excelled unIil jus1 monihs before his 
death in A ugust 1503. \Vha1 i~ pcrh.ips 111osI intriguing ahou1 Ihis man of action is qui1e 
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why. during the last two years of his life, he chose Easthams wi th its estate and mansion
house tucked away in its quiet backwmer of 1he Crewkemc parish. 

Like his uncle. Edmund 100 was known in royal circles and was a statesman of some 
standing. He was a minister 10 Henry YI I and baron of Parliamcn1 from 1529- a year which 
otherwise broughl him more lhan a few li1tlc local diflicultics. Edmund, later Lord Bray , 
was 1101 to enjoy 'quie1 posscs:ion· of hi . uncle 's estate for very long for he soon began 
defending himself againsl numerous ·imultuncous, determined legal actions. l3y 1510 he 
was already facing the bli ghr of defending hi s manor .igainst members of his own family 
, ho claimed an in1crcs1. The resolution 1f this is 1101 kn wn but what followed was some
thing for more explos ive i:1m.l which was 10 become a running dispulc between two Ienacious 
nephews of two dead men. 

Old John Lac · was a disaffected •cumun. It lirsl fell to him to a11empt the restoration of 
1he family's fortunes by claiming Eus1hams back. When I Jayes· forces had moved upon the 
manor-huu se in the late 1400s they had only compounded an existing problem. John Lacy 
claimed clesccnt fnl m John Sincl.,ir's family an l sought to capirn lise on the extra confusion 
brought abo111 by the martial invasion. 1-\t some poin1 , probably while Hayes him. elf con
troll ed the estate, Lhc link with 1hc Sinclair family and its 1rus1 s were los1, hence Edmund 
13rny was logica lly the nc.~1 rocal point for 1hc Lacy repossession campaign. The Lacys firs t 
came against thc Brays under the leadership of old J hn , however. whul fonn 1hi: cha llenge 
IOOk in the earl · 1500s is now 10:1. John Lacy's main argumcm ·cems 10 have been that he 
had been '<lissciscd · ur dispossessed of fa111ily lands by the soldier, Hayes. 

After John·s death and Sir Edmunct·s return to faL,;thams Lhc Lacy: were next IO act with 
an aud .. 1ci ty which characterises the local spirit in thes cases: the new generation of Lacy 
men re-wok 1hc munsion-house before the year was out. Bray must have been furious, ~1fter 
wi1111i11g back his lanu: rrom old John he had los1 them ye1 again. Bui fury was 1101 alone 
in his 1houghts. Bray cons idered 1hc mob not only tn prcscn1 imminenl physic,tl danger bu t 
also a 1hreat l public order in 1hc area-lo mhcr men in a similar position 10 himsel f. His 
worries arc plain from the application he made 10 the Star Chamber. This la1esL invasion 
was ·a mos1 pcrlyos example ltol all other lyke offenders' It was certain ly perilous for 
13rny°s lmcst chaplain. John Cornish. who ~Jund himsclr immediate ly and li1crally ejected 
from hi s living. We know Cornish survived 1h · alam1ing e, pcricncc, li ving as he did 10 
witnc:s 1he will of a fe llow eleri · :11 1hc safe distance f Well : in 1530.5 Cornish was easy 
pickings f< r 1he angry rebels, the message however, from the Easthams mob was clear 10 
more than merely the bruised chaplain: i1 WtLo; a symbolic act of defiance and a panicular 
one of retribution. The Lacys. having come thus fur were determined 10 stay with: 

"A man of high oifil:c--e,·cn " 1.ing-nrnkcr": 
shields in mcnuir1· pf Sir Rcginll ld 8rny--S1 Gcor!;c·s Clnpcl. Windsor. 
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·pos,;ci..,ion of Lhc same mnner ... from 1hcr said forcihlc cntrc. have keptc and yet do 
keep wi th force. to the grctc loo::c of your saidc subjcctc and dongcr o f dishcryson lof] 
the saide maner .. : {p .. 113) 

Bray w,L'- 10 lake over nine years successfully 10 prosecute his case u1 Westminster. but then 
he did face other citlls upon his lime: in 1hc same yc;_ir as 1hc k11c:;I overthrow of his 
mansion-house he was called 10 Parliament and made u baron. He wus. it seems. rather more 
popular in London than Crewkcrne. When Brny"s response In the definn1 Lucys final ly came. 
1hc lord ~ought a w ri t of subpoena against 1he leading rebels. summoning 1hcm tD appear al 
court 11nd explain themselves with ' rygh1c and goodc concicns· . 

T he initial response came from four of the accused. their a11icude speaks for itself. In 
terms of wh:11 they 1old the coun. it is a very differeni story from that of the absent baron. 
·n,e charge o f illegal behaviour by Wi lliam Pecher. Nicholas Mitchell. Thoma,; Hanning 
and John Giles. is not only denied but refuted with an alternative accoun1 of e,•en1s. Contmry 
10 Lord Bray" s version. they claimed. i1 was the servun1s of the baron himself who: 

'with the under sheryffc o r Somerset und Dorset came Ion] the samc dayc. menc:yonyd 
in the snide bill of compleylll. lO Crokchornc in the same couniyc of Somer [sctJ and 
1hcr rcquyritl 1he scytl \Vi Ilium Pecher. huy ly ff of Crokchornc forscyd and one Wi lliam 
G lover. constahle of the s.1111c wwnc, 10 goo with thcym 10 Estharn :ind sec the kynges 
peace kcpl .. : (p. I J 3) 

They claimed to have returned innocenily wi1h Brny's despcrnte servants 10 the manor where 
they heard 1hc under sheriff read a declaration of rior. We do not know ex.icily what 1he 
sheriff said. 10 whom he said it or even how many he addressed by that stage in 1.he day. 
All 1he case tells us. rather 1antalisingly. is 1ha1 1hc paper was read ·openly '. sugges1ing 
:;ome public gaihering of persons. 

Nol willingly seen 10 abandon his duty. William Pecher-who was actually the Crcwkeme 
builiff- 1hen asked 1hc shcaiff whether the order which had just been read 10 the assembled 
horde was ·suffycien1 and o f mtc1oytc or naye · , io which he received Ihe curious and equivo
cal answer 1ha1 1hc sheriff himsel f ' knew noll. ne1her cowdc 1cll 1heym whether it was 
~offycic111 or naye . . . · We do not know at whm stage th is remarkable indecision arose but 
i1s effect on any grumbling crowd of mHlcontcnts can be imagined. Pecher et al were men 
o f authori ty and power. why were they vaci llating at such a 1i111e. when if Bray himself or 
even his fa1s1hams scrvams arc 10 be hclieved 1hc mob was growing more and more restless 
for 11c1ion? Pecher then admits that he decided 10 leave 1hc scene. We arc left wich the 
knowledge 1ha1 after asking 1hc sheriff if 1hcy had done all rhey could-or perhaps more 
accura1cly. sJw11/d- ·apon 1ha1 they dcpart}•cd ... · 

Thal there was something going on between 1hesc ·gen1lcmc11· and lhe rioters rhemselvcs. 
Bray himself knew. He indicted more mcmbers of the local gentry .is time wcnI on. The 
lord was dearly in1cn1 on bringing an ac1ion in London which would cover a large m11 l1iwdc 
of disorderly sins- yet ~ti ll Pecher. Mitchell. Hanning .and Gile:; dis111nce rhcm~clves from 
all ~ii lcg:11 ions. 

·every of them sailhc Ihm as 10 ony ryllll. unluwrull assembly. unlawful! procurement. 
mayntenuuncc. rcsis1auncc. eo111c111pt. di~ohcdycns or of ony other mysdemcanor by 
them a~ the same compl.tynaunte huthc sum,yttyd to be done c-o111raryc to the kyngcs 
pcasc. they he nol 1hcrof gyltyc in 111ancr anti fom1e ... [arcl rcdy 10 11vcrrc and proue 
... that 1hey rnaye he di~111y~1 w i1h ther reasonable eostes and charge~ wrongfully 
sy~tcynyd in this bchurrc· 

So Bruy had accused them not simply of a conspiracy with the loc:1I rio1crs but also ·procurc
mcnl and maintenance· . Yet both the defendants and 1hc ir lawyers Sl()Od up 10 these allc
g111ions with a sclf--confidcncc, denying everything, pulling their own story forward and even 
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asking for legal costs against Bray fnr wasting their time. But there was 10 be a division in 
the tactics of the rebels am.I 'wctics· we 111us1 .-;urdy cull them, for as the cases unfold ii 
becomes c lear that the storming o f Bray's mansion in 1529 nnd again later was not sudden 
and instantaneous but ra1hcr had heen well thought-out, with all 1he players taking different 
roles and employing different justi ficat ions for their part. 

A fter Bray had heard what Bailiff Pecher h.icl to say. we next hear o f 1hc rimers from the 
prolonged ca$e of Braye v Lacy which ran f'or nearly a decade. Now Bray had 1hc middle
ranking inst igators fi rmly in his sights. He was learning from his own mistakes. claiming 
that he was acwally the victim of a series of armed anacks. There had, he said, been: 

'dyvcrs rio11is and forciblcs cntrcs hauc byn lmely made hy enter ynm the scide manor 
and kepying off possession 1heroff .. . · (p. 11 4) 

\Ve now see a picture o f what had been huppening al Easthams since the younger Lacys 
took-up the tight in 1529. Whether Bray ever acwally regained temporary possession o f his 
house and lands between 1529-31 is unclear . What is cerluin is that once the ini1ial v iolence 
had occurred, the locals became conficlenl and experienced trespassers. Bray's tone bec;1me 
one of heightened alum1: 

·ctyuerse assaul1es ,rnd affraycs made uppon the scruamcs off your scid orator . . . [byJ 
dyucr:- other persons by I L:1cy·s1 commaundment .. .' (p. I I~) 

Lacy had consolidated his strength and advantage. T he case itsel f became the 1hrus1 and 
parry of struggle between these two men. Baron Bray and Yeoman Lacy. both claiming 
birLh-righ1 10 Eas1hams. After the first case. when Bray brought Crewkerne's law officers 10 
book for their inc.:0111pc1ence or wor.,e. col lusion. the Eastharns lord managed to apprehend 
a quamity of tile more minor players in the rebel lion. LaC)'S followers evidently d id 1101 all 
share in his good luck: 

· jccnai11J off tht· ,cicl offe nder~ apperyd and were commyttyd to ward fer their offence· 

While Pecher and his civic friends survived the legal process w thrive again. it seems i.omc 
of those who djd appear for 1hc summons in London in thm earlier ClL,c were not much 
believed by the court. Sti ll. though, the central problem for Bray was left unaddressccl: Lacy 
was a1 1he mansion-house despite the interim order 1ha1 the lord of 1he manor should be 
allowed to return. The rebels were by now ensconed :tt the highly defcndablc manor-house. 
capping i ts small but steep and easily defendable hill. They held a house surrounded by its 
own rich ,md procluc tive cs1a1c wi th cxccllcn1 visibili ty over conquered paswrelands, which 
no doubt their k insmen cont inued to work. The L1cys· group were amply shcllercd and k<.:pt 
in fuel and foods by the local woods, estate mills and river. As appears from their responses 
the rebels hud confidence in their coup. 

The Lord Bray's paIicncc was. however. 1101 inexhaust ible. Having the law now firmly 
on his !-idc in the form of an imcrim warrant for aha1eme111 and recovery. he took action in 
1hc summer of I 530. A pany o f pm-Bray · frencles and seruames' assembled outside the 
manor grounds, the sheriff of Somerset was called again co vouch for the peacefulness o f 
the i111endcd recovery, in line with an express provision of the Star Chamber decree. That 
such an emphasis was placed on the desi red peacefulness of 1he action tel ls us quite how 
contntry Lhe previous nu:cti ngs between these two sides must have been. It becomes increas
ingly difficult to establish which side employed more brute force. Yet even in 1530 Lacy 
anc.l hi~ rebels still wanted 10 be seen keeping honour amid the disorder. despite 1he clear 
instruction frnm the Star Chamber to leave Eas1hams fonhwith. Lacy was ready for the 
buron 's sinister-sounding · friends' and. i f the lord 's account is to he believed, had already 
taken steps funhcr Lo secure his conti nued possession. 

T hus in I 530 the two sides met again. h was by now a fami liar charge, the Bray cor11in-
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"'11,c Rebels hdd n hou,-c surmun<k d by ii, own rich and producti\'c e,1;11c-wilh exccllenl ,·i,ibility O\'CT 
conquered p:is1urd ands." 

gc111 mcl wi1h a hon.le or obs1ructing locals. In a band which reads rather l ike the rol l-call 
from ' \\liddc1·0111bc Fayre', 1hcrc was William Lawrence, A ndrew Sadler, Thomas Twight 
(1he younger) Thomas Brown and: 

·dyucrs uthcl rl yvcllc dyi.poi.cc.l persons. rio1usly :u;scmblycd ... IO the number off a 
hundred persons . . . by the commaundmcnt. pmcurcmcm. advysc. maymcnauncc and 
counccll off oon Richard Pychcr aml Juhn Dabney .. : (p. 115) 

The rchcl bund had clearly gained more suppon than its already impressive sixty from the 
1529 invasion. What of the new names? If •Richard l'ycher · w,L._ o ther than a mistake for 
1he :-arne Pecher as before-the bailiff-then we begin 10 see the first evidence or i nter
family l inks und loyahies which become stronger ,L5 1he cases unfold. Now numbering over 
one hundred 1101 only did the rebels have quan1i1y on 1heir side. now 1hey had quali1y ioo. 
The name of · Dabney' was suffixed 'gentleman ' confim1ing his links wi1h a very inl1L1ential 
local family. Indeed, with Pecher. Daubency was now seen by 1hc Bray camp as being one 
of the ringleaders or the mob. 

The family or Daubcney from which · Dabney" came were already m1hcr grand in Somer
sc1 by the sixteenth century. As Lord Bridgwater. i t was a Daubeney who had made national 
fame in the Lancastrian cause and put down many westcountry risings. Later Daubcneys 
were responsible for the bui lding of Barring1on Coun ancl the so-called King lna·s Palace 
al nearby South Pethenon. moves which further stamped the Daubcney name on Somerse1·s 
his1ory. Despite a presence in Somerset since at least the 1200s. by 1he sixteenth century 
they hnd become seriously innuen1ial. T hey were, as Dr Dunning has termed them. ' new 
gentry'.(• At 1he time of our John Daubency 1here were other members of 1hc fami ly as lords 
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or the manor at Wayford and South Pclhenon and with connections at Perrou. Here. 1herc
rore. we see the tmce or something calculated and perhaps unnerving for 1he otherwise 
powerful Lord Bray: not merely a locul rabble on the rampage bur somelhing far worse. a 
fully orchestra1ed revolt led by men wi1h respected local pedigree~. Indeed. that the Daub
eney or thi!> ca~e und his companions were men of substance. is i llustratcd by their nex1 
move. Fucing !aw/11/ evict ion ,11 the hands of a !llrge band o f Bray followers, the rebels 
decided bold ly 10 bring the mechunisms of the law hack to rheir own side: 

·1101 1hcrwi1h comc111yd. tl1c scid rio1us persons hy 1hc cnunscll off 1hc scicl Thom:1s 
Lacy. Richard Pychar and John D.ibncy. have caused a sessions of Ihc pcce to be 
~omonyd al YvclchcMcr . .. on Tuysday nc.,1." (p. 115) 

The E.is1hams rabble were not. 1hcn. all ruffian peasants agains1 their manorial lord as Br.iy 
might have preferred to portray in hii; pleadings. Dauhcney and the Pecher,; were intem on 
using their influence ror the Lucys' sakes. We sec that lhe Crewkcme bailiff and constable 
were 1101 perhaps as ineffec1u:II as they first !>ecmcd-1he prevarication was i11te111io110/. The 
rebel- leaders· thinking becomes even more apparc111 as Brny·s legal chullenge in London 
continues its piecerne;il numuive. One cun sense Ihe disbelief which Bray musI have fl:lt al 
the disi111egration of his country estate. e~pccially when the Lacy mob used the loc,il couns 
to block the baron 's repossession. 1\1 l lchester, he claimed. the Lacys even tried: 

'Their umrucly tu endytc 1hc scruun1cs of your said oratur !i.e. Bray I off forciablc crurc 
uppun the sllutc of anno oc1avio and their 10 have (al wry11c off rc~titucion comraf)' 10 
the order and ,Jccrcc thcroff madc yn yuur ster chamber by the lordcs of your mos1 
honcrablc counscll . . . (it wnuld be( tu the rnos1 pcrlyos example of all mher lykc 
offenders. yff due punyshmcnl be 1101 Lheroff hadd ... · (pp. I 15-6) 

II was pcrhups an ungentlemanly ingenuity but one which the Lord Brny could 1101 bu1 fear. 
I f successful this legal gamble by Lacy would be highly damaging. If men like Bruy could 
1101 enforce the justice or 1he Star Chamber against the very social d isorder which it was 
nuw suprosed. as a rcfonned in~1i1u1ion. 10 crush. what hope had lesser gemry with fewer 
inlluential supporters'! If 1hc minl >r local courts and j ustices were allowed to inhibit lhe Star 
Chamber's work, landholders like Brny were impotent. Hence Lord Bray issued another 
request LO the Westminster court, the summons of more rebels. this 1ime including the lesser 
but now identifiable figures who had helped to halt his advance. 11 is telling that Bray's 
legal rcqu~t for explana1ions from the locals met a ready response. After a patter of the 
u~ual, s1andard fom1 lawyerly rebuuals. the alternative explanation of events came forth. 
The whole misunderstanding w;1s caused, the rebels claimed. because: 

"the scid complcnilunI [Lord Bruyl scnl tO the mancr uf Es1ha111 . . . Ihc nombcr of a 
;,,yj riotusc and y ldisposcd person~ . . . the whichc were arr.l}'Cd in wcrlckc mencr lckc 
I11cn rcdy 10 ba1cl l and fight Md so ... IO brake the house and muncion of E~1ham and 
some mhcr of thym cmcrid i11101 he scid mancr in other plascs ... · (p. 116) 

T his explam11io11 til.s wi1h Dauheney's idea 10 sue Bray for aggravated trespass. But a ch,u1gc 
in style rwher than substance soon became apparent. A distance seemed 10 be appearing 
between the lesser local rebels ;111d 1he grJ_nd plan of the Lucyi.. The old Lacy self
righteousness and dignit}' was being subverted by the 01her rebels for something far more 
applicable to themselves. Theirs was not the injured altitude or 1he indign.int disbelief that 
the Lacys were cultivating before the courts; the Crcwkeme locals needed an excuse far 
more believable from lhcir own s1andpoin1. They could, after al l. hardly claim the great 
gricvuncc from that same family dispu1e which fi red-up the lacys. The locals needed so111e-
1hing fur more Langiblc to offer their lordi-hips al the Bench. T hose rustics who did travel 
1r> Wcs1mins1er in thcir own defence, therefore, implored their j udges 10 believe the inno-
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ccncc of simple. ham1lcss and instinctive actions. They told a story or how Thomas Twight. 
William Lawrence. young Andrew Sacllcr·s father and other among their number held: 

·parccll of bmlc~ of E.~tham [off) of the TI10111as Lasy . . . at his wi ll :ind pleasure. 
hcrying and paying hym ycrc ly the rent .. . as yI is worth .. .' (p. 116) 

Naturally. therefore. when hearing of the approaching Bray troops Ihcy assumed their live
stock. grazing nearby. 10 be in very real danger o f being seized for security against the 
incumbent Lacys. They were noI amassed lO cause any trouble. 1hcy claimed. but merely to 
ensure their own livestock were 110 1 miswken for the Lacys·. T heir argument. in effect. WtL'

th,11 they were guilly only of the protection of their private property- assets in their purest 
form near ;1 thriving sixtcenth-cemury market town: l i vestock in the field. 

We begin to see the extent of the ~el f-interest among 1hese men. they arc no longer merely 
1he 'di,·c·rse riotous persons· but im,tcad a cross-section of a thriving ruml communi1y. 
conncc1cd through the lands they worked. Andrew Sadler 'had pasturying apon Lhe same 
londcs dyurs bestes as keyn and 01her bestcs·. William Lawrence had surliciem ca11le for 
him 10 be worried when 1hey were ·1akc11· by Lord Bray's men. Thomas Twight worries 
about his cau le when they are promptly seized and Wi lliam Partridge was ccnainly ouI 10 
prc>tcct the place where he ' have home his Cllllal·. Whi le Lacy and the 01her leaders were 
at llchcs1er try ing 10 line Bray fl,r trespass. the local fam1crs were busy showing how Bray 
was ruining Ihcir living. The collcc1 ivc Iheme was to ponray Lacy as de fac10 lord of 1he 
manor while simult..aneously distancing 1hc locals from the legal quarrel. It seems the Eas
thams locals were out simply 10 paint Lucy-the-robber as someone wi1h whom business 
must be done. It was a safer argument for the farmers and for the Lacys such tactics fined 
perfectly in10 their need to be shown tL'- responsible. practical managers of the Easthams 
es1:11e. Thomas L,tcy worried 1101 that his would-be 1enants complained ahou1 the evil intent 
of Bray" s henchmen. 

The dispute was now running on two levels. as if purposefully 10 confuse the court: 1he 
Bray and Lacy legal struggle-a complex matter of family l ineage. lost deeds and law of 
property and the con1ras1ing. simple and vulnerable complailll of formers whose li,·ing was 
di~ruptcd by Bray·s heavy-handed friends in May. June and prob,1bly again in October 153 1. 
each 1i111c they tried 10 re-wkc 1hc manor. But t.he local rebels were abo out 10 confuse 1he 
facts of 1he case 10 their own advantnge. William Partridge. for instance. tried 10 muddy 1hc 
waters as best he could: 

'lie ha1h a lease of a parccll of the said manor of[fl one Nicholas t- l ichcll. and not of 
Lucyc. and his sonnc hath no parcell 1herof in fcrmc; that he hnth is for money. and 
not for ony nmyntcnancc.' (p. 119) 

Again, 1his evidence tends 10 corrobor:ue the theory that the pro-L:icy ·gentlemen· were in 
close co-opcration-e,·cn 10 the point of sharing out the i ll-go11cn gains of the first ,muck 
in 1529. The lesser farmer-rebels held a common interes1 in pro1ccting their own riglm IO 

Lhc land around the Easthams cs1a1e and to which Ibey had grown u!-cd-rrobably from 
long before 1he Brays· time. 

That, however. was not the end of the links between the rebels. From the Star Chamber 
cases we know that extended families had become involved from an early srnge. William 
L.1wrenee was aetunJly Andrew Sadler's brother. Lawrcnee·s wife wus 1hcrc as was Sndler·s 
father. Will iam Partridge's son had been implicated and two men from the Brown family 
were also involved. We know that a number of local women were ac1ive in the rebellion, 
being named b}' Bray's legal tcum, and la.ken with 1he probability of the two Pechers, 
Richard and William. and the 1riplc1 of Lacy brothers themselves wi th their sons. 1hc close 
nature of 1hc small Crcwkcrnc fanning community becomes obvious. 

On the last day of May 153 1- the <lay Bray had begun the attempted repossession- this 
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communi1y had come 10 the fie lcls of Easthams wit11 a de1ennin:11ion. They were nut to 
prn1cc1 their famil ies' interests ,md if that meant confro111a1ion with the baron's men, so he 
i1. A clearer reflection of altitude wward 1he absentee baron could not be desired. lni1ially 
Andrew Sadler's pany were undcrs1andably cautious. 1hough anxieties soon faded when 
thei r li ves1ock was under direct threa1. 1hey: 

·camt: 1he1hcr 10 sec the c.-:1cn1 of the seid persons so fnrseablc cn1yng in 10 1hc prem
isses . . . 10 disirc:n.:. lcdc and drife :iwayc their seid bcs1cs . . . and yf they hacl pcrseyiu 
1h:11 1hey wold h~ue don !so) 1hc ~eid dcfc111.lau n1cs wold have driven 1hen1 IO their 
owm: houses . . . · (p. 11 6) 

The lnu·on ·s men did 1·101, ii seems. hold much a111hori1y with Lhe locals. nor even Lhe 
accompanying sheriff. Wi lliam Lawrence was unimpressed by the presence C>f 1his d ignitary 
by his fields-and kepi his heavy wooden staff close by his side. 

·1 le I Lawrence I wus upon 1hc grou11ll al Es1ha111 when the sheriff m.1dc 1he en1rc. ha vy
ing a li11 ill s1.1ffe in his handc. and he ckpanyd agayn from 1hc said ground before 1hc 
scid sht:riff redtletl the dcc.:rc. · (p. 11 7) 

Lawrence would have 1he coun believe he was no protester for Lucy's rights: he was a 
self-assured local with no pa1ience for Lhe dispute waging a ll around him. 

·He 111c1 with , .. Lord Brayc·s servants in a fcld eallycl Cmkehorne field. b.:longing IO 

1111.: Lord /vlarqwys uf E.,c1or. dryvyng of this dcponen1·s c:111cll and other mcnys ca11cll. 
which they [13ray's menj hadde taken. and when this dcponcnl pcrcyvcd his ca1cll 
amongcs 01hcr he bcgannc 10 dryvc 1hcm bak agaync. · (p. I 17) 

The scene was set l'or Lawrenct: to make 13ray"s am1ed men into 1hc fools of farce. Remark
:,bly. al this point in 1he story 1hc surviving papers record what the witnesses 10 the court 
said almos1 in a di:t loguc between the 1wo sides: Lawrence and his tenacious pursuers, The 
yeoman was 1old by Bray's bruisers. ·Let go the c:.11ell or e lls they wold sho1c at hi111 · to 

which Lawrence shnuied back, they could ·cto what they wold, he wol<.l have his catcll!" 
Lawrence 1.hen tell:,. us hnw he tried lO lake the beasts back: 

·.,o he lurncd agayn LO hi~ ,aid c:udl. and L1henJ tltc Lord Bray's scrvanls drove them 
agayne 10 1he pluee where they had db treyned 1hcm. and ther lefl 1he111 ... (p. I I~) 

Lawrence, like Cornish 1wo years before, was ultimately defeu1cd by superior numbers bu1 
his 1ruth or Utclics (depending on whether he is believed or not) is consis1cn1 with 1ha1 of 
the other farmers on tha1 day. 

I II young Thomas Twy11 or Twight · s account we find thal same rather cavalier disregard 
for 1hc Somerset sheriff who: ' rcddc a paper. but wha1 y1. was. or wha1 in1enl y1 was he can 
na1 1ellc, for he gave none grc jcredence l to hy1: Perhaps 1hi~ lack or heed \\·as 1hc result 
of youth. a1 1hc time of 1es1irying he was only 1we111y years old in contrast to Lawrcnec·s 
thirty. Perhaps he had witnessed the prcvaricaLion between the under sheriff. 1hc Crcwkernc 
bailiff and constable ycrn·s be fore. Wha1evcr his a11.i1udc 10 the curre111 sheriff. he le ft before 
the re -cmry was atte m1J1cd. mking hi~ wooden staff wi1h him. But ·Twy11" was no fool. Like 
Lawrence his defence o r his animals was spirited. corning as it did against such an ,1rray of 
1hc baron · s se rvants. he: 

·desyrcd 1hc Lord 13rny's servants w leu him h,1vc the catcll agayn. saying 1ha1 yr 1hcy 
lwdclc: any c1J111nun1nd111c111 1ha1 they wold ~hcwc from 1hc K yngc and hi~ coun,cll w 
attachc the seyd catcll. 1ha1 1bcn he wold 1hcy shuld take 1hc111.' (p. l 18) 

Whichever view we take of 1hc facts. either Brny's men were thugs oul to rough-up the 
locals as pan-vengeance and par1-detetTen1. or they had orders 1n treat a ll the smallho lders 
as if 1hey were Lacy supporters and lake their animals. II was a brave action llnd a conscien-
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Luwn:11ce shoutctl 'TI1cy l'Uultl he wh:11 they would-he'd huvc hi, unim:.11~ tmck ! ' 
1111d he promptl y herded them away again. 

tious defence from Lawrence. Twight and their friends but for Lhc lir1,1 time Bray now had 
un admission that the sheriff had in fact read his decree to the rebels: if T wight had heard 
it. ~o 100 had others who hud chosen 10 ignore it. The rebel claim of Brny'sfurccd re-entry 
must have hcgun 10 look weak. It $00n began to crumble away completely. 

We hear from Andrew Sadler"s answers that he. like Twighl. was in his twenties, Lhat by 
Lhe time of the coun case he had also remembered hearing ' the shreyf rcclc a wryting'. He 
1hcn. however. hegins stcac1i ly 10 impl icate himself in what seems a more blamewon hy, 
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aggressive. pion Lhan ha~ emerged from 1hc farmers so far: the 'writing" which he had heard 
was ·11 l thc sheri ff! sayu ... a clccrc made in the tare Chamber. · As Sadler told how he 
had stood in Lhc field listening to 1hc decree, he mentions, de fensively . how h had also 
been carrying a stuff. This is further compounded by anmher acc used . Brown, giving cvi
uencc that he had actually heard 1he order against L acy read aloud and even adm itlecl to 
having undersmod i1. S1ubbl)m sclr- im cre:·1 begins 10 look more like unl awfu l dcfomcc. 

Nor could 1hese young local s claim that these were 1hc high jinks of n:.i"ive youth. In 
William Partridge w huve one of 1he older, wise r men pre:enl. A larger-sc-tle yeoman 
farmer in hi s fonies, he seems ra1her 10 have been the ·age or mentor nf the group. Par
tridge's art is 10 reply only 10 ver) narrow ques1ions so as n I. 10 impl icme 1he 01hcrs r 
himself, he dcnie. breuking any or the uoors on IJ1e mansion house at any 1ime, h ·erwinly 
did nn1 1ake any o.\en 1ha1 were not his own and he could n I tell Ihc court wh th r Clerk 
Corn ish und ano1hcr, rvtc Json, rea lly were legally 1he admini . 1ra1ors o f 1he cs1a1e or 1101. It 
was denied 1hat there was any conspir.:icy with the Lac. brothers 10 take the estate in the 
firs1 place. Panridgc was clearly a cau1ious , calculating man. de1crn1ined to Si:!)' as little as 
h · could for Lhe righ1 effcc1-10 rerno\'C himself tmcl his friend. and fomily from suspicion 
by hi s confide111 precision. 

Partridge's own explanation of 1hc 1roubles was 1.hat he c;1me himself 10 co llccl his herd 
or ca11lc, jui-1 like 1he other defendants but later. in October. Partridge raises an Lhcr re;.1.~on 
l'or his own grievance he, like 1he 01hers was threatened on hi s own land-Clerk Cornish 
himsclr had anempted to turn him away. It. is nm clear in what role Cornish had rctumcu 
10 the 1:s1:11c or whe1hcr h • was fronting Bray·: repossession, bu1 he evidently reiained the 
clwracIerisIics which had him put -out in 1hc first place in 1529. We see hard ev idence of 
1he loc.ils ' allitudc toward Bray's rcsidcn1 steward and of why he w·1s so disl i ked. Pan.ridge 
tells 1he court , in effect 1Jrn1 Euslhams had been mismanaged by Ihc lord 's ugenI and that 
1he original disorder had been 1hc direct rcsull oflhc manager/chaplain ' s disrespect 10 lhem. 
When Partridge came 10 his fields and happened 10 meet Cornish wi1h a band of servants, 
older uncl wiser 1hough the yeoman w::is . an argument arose which la., ted an hour. This took 
place. we learn . in a field of Partridge 's l.l!l the 0111er-mo:I reaches of Eas1hams manor, ye1 
sti ll Cornish would int -rvene. After an hour 1hc steward walked off. giving Partridge 1he 
justi1ica1ion he needed IO claim himself corr et and law-abiding and allowing him to move 
his cattle. 13uL by now it wa. clear lhal the rebels knew o f 1hc riot pupers lhc decree ror 
repossession and Bray's previous vicltlry at 1he Star Chamber which handeu-downjuclgmenl 
again:t Lacy. Despite their altcrm11ive reasons. the old 1actic of iguorancc uf 13ruy 's right 10 
return nnw looked a sham. Still. it seems, Ihe rebels· ultilllalc object did 1101 foi l, Bray w:L, 
kept uway. 

For Edmund Bray it seems Easthams had in Iced become someIhi11g oJ' a Bleak House. 
The lega l process had ground 11 at the Star Chamber with answers to inIcrrog,11ories coming 
in from 1he rebels over a period of years bu1 st ill the Lord Bray w;L~ not able 10 enjoy 
repossession o f his late uncle 's cs1a1e. In the summer of 153 1 his anempt a1 repossession 
wa~ foiled by wugh Lacy resistance and a counter-allegation Lha1 because it had no seal the 
Star Chamber decree wa: 'a fog id writyng '. T he situation was gcuing worse 1101 belier: It 
was for Lile rebels their finest hour yet i1 is the last we hear nf 1hem Ioge1hcr. There was 
new no longer even the pretence of legitimacy 10 !heir presence. despite 1he coun. decree. 
sheriff anti Brays· attempts. Ihe rebels rcma.i ned. 

There is uncert,1in1y as to the eve11 1ual date on wh ich Bray succcedccl in regaining his 
lands a1 Crewkcme, certainly he was sti II having very serious problems at the end of 153 I 
some l wenty cars after L acy Senior lwd first mken the house and :ome three years after 
the younger Lacys hatl seized iL However. at some poin1 before the autumn of tha1 year the 
Lucys must finally h.ive lust Lhcir grip on Easl11ams. A new complaint was brought against 
Nicholas Fitzjamcs. Gentleman. for inci1ing ye1 anmher storm ing f th ' ht>usc w ith John 
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RrJy wa, , 1ill h:l\'ing problem~ 20 year,. af1cr L;,cy senior had taken lhc hou,c. Onl)I the bui ldings 10 the riglu 
of thi, ,hw dmc from 1hc house·, earlier hL,1ory. 

Tayler. William Trn11 and the old f'ai thl'ulls Edmund Brown. 771omas Lacy. William Par-
1riclge ancl even one or 1hc Panriclgc sons. John. But even this lin:ll, gen1lcmen·s b.icldash 
hud been completely defeated by auIum11 1532. 

The litigation. as always. cont inued long aricr the dus1 h.id settled: for anoIher seven 
years Bray's lawyers traced. tried. co11vic1cd and impri:.oncd the miscreants. Unsurprisingly. 
nwny :,imply disappeared. anonymously. back imo !.heir ruml routines. The Comish regime 
a1 the m:111or was finished and life seems to have continued peacefully thereafter. We only 
leam of a few rioters being punished. many more rclumed whence they camc--<1ui1c li1eral ly 
along 1he myriad drovers' 1rucks which led from Easth:m1s imo the surrounding countryside. 
One can. however. almost truce the waning interest which Lord Bruy fe ll for his Crewkerne 
estate. 

13ray could not wait for the outcome of rhe prolonged legal cases: he lost his patience. 
Whi le Ihe on-going process or bringing the u1cys and their friend~ 10 j us1ice continued. 
Edmund Bray rid himself or the clan. its supponers and his troublesumc lands in unc go. 
by selling 1he es1a1e. I 11 1532 Bray conveyed the manor or E.is1hams 10 Sir Edward Seymour 
who in lUm sold it soon 1herear1er. in I 535. w T homas York of Wil1shire. TI,e Easthums 
e~1.11e passed 10 numerous gc111le111an owners during the remainder of 1he sixteenth century 
before going 10 Lhc family of a rich Crewkcme barrister. That was an irony which would 
1101 ha,•e been lost on poor old John Lacy or his old adversary-at-law. Sir Reginald Bray. 

Unique in their characteristic dewil as they are. these cases allow an additional insight into 
the backgrounds of the many rchcl.~ as well as 1he extent of thei r relationships. As such the 
mid-Si.x teenIh-Ccntury community which hecume embroi led in this dispute begins 10 iake 
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shape. With the roll s of names which Bray indic ted at the Siar Chamber came mention of 
the rebels· trades. or the key figures. old John Lacy's :,On. T homas. is initially described as 
a smith in 1531 but by 1539 he had become primarily a yeoman: his brother. Richard. was 
a shoemaker. William Lawrence apan from his husbandry. supplemented his living with 
tailoring. Thomas Bmw11 was a glover. Both 1l1omas Lacy and Nicholas Mitchel l were 
tenant farmers on a larger scale. which gave them the respect of other senior lamJholdcrs 
like the Partridges. Some whom Bray accused were from administrati ve backgrounds like 
William Pecher the b.ii li ff or Crewkeme. yet later were considered ·gentlemen'. Pecher 
himself ccnainly was not jus1 a boisterous fool: w ith in 1cn years he w,1s Somerset ·s coroner. 
Will iam Glover was the wwn 's constable. William V ial l. another leading rebel. was a clerk. 
yet both were said to have s1om1ed the mansion-house in 1529. We have seen John Daub
eney's pedigree but Nicholas Fitzjames too was a genlleman of rcpu1e. He was from a local 
'establishment· family and would go on to a prestigious county career as magistrate and 
later. sheriff, appearing himself as law officer in many subsequcm Star Chamber cases. T he 
rebellion. therefore, was an odd mii,. of pe,L<;anI and 1rndesrnan. townsman and gentleman. 
all joined in wl1m seems essentially an obscure family vcndeua. 

That many (If 1he men and women of Ihe affray were locrils who bc.ndiued from trade in 
nearby Crewkcme and belonged to f:imilies based there is clear when cross-rdel'l'ing 10 the 
extant survey of Crewkeme Manor of 1599.7 Within sixty years or the Easthams troubles 
we find. for instance. 1he Panridg.c fami ly still active and irnpomu1t farmers in the area. 
Perhaps Wi lliam 's ingenuity had paid-off for the son who sto()(J with him that dangerous 
Oc1ober earlier in the 1530s. By 1599 there were Iwo branches of the family holding land 
in Crewkerne. one led by John which held in free tenancy in contrast to the majori1y of 1he 
town·s cus10111ary tenancies and the 01her. led by Magdulcn, holding more than ,my other 
family in the town. 

By the dawn or the 1600s we sec a communi1y of fam,crs sti ll going about their wca lth
crcaIion. Thus John Patridge in 1599 cou ld rank himsel f alongside local landed digniIaries 
such as Richard Bonville and Robert Mereficld. II was continuing in a tradition nf yeoman 
fami ly cslale-building begun by 1he likes or his kinsmen, W illiam. and indeed the ill-feted 
Laeys earlier in lhl! I 500s. By William-the-rebel's death in 1556 al the age of nearly seventy. 
that once-controversial local had sufficient civic pride lO give a sum m the church at Wells 
and to donate weather vanes both 10 Crewkcrne Church and tvlistcnon Chapel, while sti ll 
leaving a legacy 10 the then incumbent or Crewkcrne.' Signilicant ly. afler his estate had 
passed 10 his widow, Agnes, it was William's expressed wish to lie in the parish chun.:hyard 
at Crewkernc. the town which was the fo11n1ain of 1he fami ly's wealth. 

Many of t.he other k insmen of the rioters were stil l to be found in Crewkcmc in the 1600s. 
Other names. many of which exist in Ihc area to the prcscnl day. echo from the Star Chamber 
wri1s through 1hc Crcwkernc Manor survey induding Bakers, Webbcs, Huchings, Frekcs. 
l'vlitchells. Lawrences and T ro11s. All of these in 1599 held as cus10111ary Ienan1s in Crewk
eme. 1he neares1 ~culcment. a generat ion afier the Easthams sieges. 

To know what drew men and women. relalions and servants inlo the dangerous and 
private con flict between a minor gentlemm1 and ,1 peer of the realm, we must consider the 
c<)111cxt or the EasIhams cases. 

We k.now that Cornish, the de facto s1ewurcl, was no ordinary manager; that be held 
considerable inl~uencc wi th the baron. Prima facie the facts suggest a serious local discon
tent wi1h the regime at Easth,m1s-what was some of the most va.l uable agricultural land in 
1he area. Cenainly Wi lliam Panridgc was incensed when Cornish and his men 1ricd 10 seize 
his cuulc j usl as he was about to harness 1hem for the plough. After ejection from the estate 
in 1529 and the hurniliaiing climb-down from confrontat ion with Partridge. the plan 10 bring 
down Comish looks to be a common one. Others among the locals delighted in giving 
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Lands rom ,crly 0 11 111 • Eustlmm~ c~tatc ,111 tl ~ti ll in loc:il u~c: one ,:111 nlmo;1 Hear William l':1ririclgc 
rcpri 111 andi11i; 1l1c pcd,1111ic clerk Cnrrii sh. 

evidence which undermined Ihc clerk, hein, unsure even if lie was 'sci:ed" of the land and 
in charge. 

Whu1 arc we io make or Cre\ kcni ·'s law officer: bccoming cm roiled? 1301h th 
upwardly- mobile Willium Pecher, 1he cons111hle and their 111 ·n poignantly refused In i111er
v ·ne :ind suppori the languishing Comish and kept reappearing in Bray"s subs •q ue111 indict 
ments. The ela:s-calibrc of the L:,c • supponer is notable. Unless in the wilier view of 
Crewkcrnc' s pc pie th i · wa u jus1 and wort hy cau:c. it is inconceivable that . many 
·gentlemen· woulu ha,•e become impl icated 10 such an ex1cn1. 

To suggest. h wever, that the affray was simply the result of a di. l ike of C mish or his 
methods would he 10 ignor many mher fac tors. Indubitably. discontent was the ca1ulys1 for 
local prejudices against Bruy the London man who hnd denied 1hc Lacy bro1h rs thei r 
inheriwnee. It was yeoman against courtier, local 1ratlesnmn ugainst London m ney. Thus 
1hc affray was born of nn his1oric ·cnsc of fear-old versus n ·w. 

omcrse1. l ike mu h of England. was experiencing at least temporarily 1h s1reng1h f 
le ·a l opini n against th increasing power of :ome es1a1c-hold r ·. men no, with vuluable 
agri ullurn.l assel: and new place in the 1:oos· growin c. change eeonorn '. Many f 
the. e dis1urbances I k the fom1 (if n t substance) of the olcl enclosure riOI S, where locals 
wou ld use force to prevent the rcdu ti 11 of fom1crly common pastur ere. A l · asthams, 
however, the rebels did not tear clown fences. hedges and cu l off !TC s. With a strong 
c mrnercial (and for the Lacys. personal) vcs1ed imerest in the land which fed th ·ir supplies 
to Crcwkeme·s market . de. tructi n wus n ver on 1he. ~encln. Before and af1er th Eastham: 
dispute there were nurncrou. ou1break. of riot through ut omcrsc1. often ugain:t men of 
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local importance and which terminated at the Star Chamber. many of Ihesc do resemble 
enclosure rcbcllions-Easthams wai: far more complex. 

While we have druwn inferences about the pr:1c1ical cause~. these do not explain the risb 
taken by all uf those involvc<.l in sut·h a challenge to a nwn like 13ruy. The ,111swc.:r to Ihis 
lies possibly in Crewkeme i tself. Sir Edmund the Lord Bray and his immediate predecessor 
rcprcsen1ed something alien to the farmers: the coming of the non-local 11v11rra11 ridws. 
Bray and his uncle before him were men maclc by their closeness 10 a distant royal court , a 
post- civi l war regime seldom embraced wannly by Somerset's folk. Lon.I Bray's choice of 
representatives did n0thing IC> improve un already i ll-fe1ed swrt al Easthams after inheriting 
1he po~t-S inclair. doubted land 1i1lc. Bray himself embodied the new wave of ·s1rangcr'
of1en from London professional backgrounds- which was filtering i n10 Somen:ct. landhold
ing and which within only a rcw years would buy-up swa1hes or dissolved monastic and 
chantry lands. Indeed, by 1549 a large part or Crell'kcmc town (and an even larger part of 
other counties) Willi in the hands of Robert Wood, :.1 shrewd Inner Temple man with an 
appetite for a local burgain in cheap ecclesi;L<;t ical land. Soon his contemporary. Robert 
Frcke from th:11 same Honournble Socie1y. held two of the three ponions of the privatised 
Crewkcme rectory estate. The town·s economy wa~ accelerating but not in local hands: i 1 
was a trend which 1he rising small landholders and tradesmen noticed w ith alarm years 
before. at the time of Easthami-. 

It wa~ the spirit of the early 1500s which led from the succession dispu1c a1 E.,sthams 10 

the scl f-imercstcd affray it became. Following in the trail of 100 many other ucfcndants at 
the Star Chamber adequately 10 cover here. the Lacy mob was another e>.umple of diree1 
action. ll was a trend which was 10 continue across Somerset in simihtr outbreaks. until the 
eventual fading of the riots in Ihe second half of the sixteenth century. 'll1e ingredients were 
ull prcscnl nt the righ1 t ime and at Easthams the embi11ered uffray was inc\'itablc; economic 
interest. local and family loyalty. xenophobia and personal dislike for Cornish were added 
111 the high-summer spirits usually channelled ham1lcssly in10 u·aditional rites like the so
called ' lord.~ of misrule'. At Eas1ha111s it was the astute management of men like Pecher. 
Daubency and Fi1zj.1mcs which fanned the llames. 

The ci rcumstances were typical of the time but the crime was uni4ue 10 1hc town. This 
Crcwkcrne affr;,y wa:. an abcrr.ttion in an otherwi~e peaceful and conten1ed market seule
ment. There was no ·wurlikc' ropulace wai1ing to overthrow lheir betters; the town w.is 
certainly 1101 viewed at large as a rcvolu1 ionary place. In the fifteenth century it had➔ after 
all, continued 10 auract the residence of devout hcm1i1s and anchorcsscs as it had during 
previous centuries and 1ha1 peaceable reputation was not lost by the Easthams shindig. 
County-wide. Crcwk.emc was considered stil l 10 be a safe place in the 1540s. Only much 
latcr did more sinis11:r individual grudges come into the open, with 1hc numcrous rc11y antl 
some fatal disputes of the las1 4uaner ol' 1he century. perhaps when the market-led wealth 
began 10 faller. \Vhatever disruptive energy there was in 1he earlier sixteenth century liud 
been used-up really rutltcr gently in 11tc 1iclds uf Easthams. 
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